
HA
iSIDENT HERE TOOAY
ial School Ready For

Great Event.

ISTiNGUISHED SPEAKERS

Carnegie and Doctor Eliot

Among Those Who Will be Heard.

Qrounda to be Open to the Public

Thia Afternoon.

President William Howard Taft, al¬
lied by Mrs. Talt and a jia-rty

friends, will spend todn> at ibe

an Normal and Agricultural m-

¦ta and the school authorities
made clabroate preparatloa« toi

great event,
j&ha official announcement of the

litre program for the reception
and entertainment of the prealdentlaJ
party wag announced y<.<terda> The
.ekool grounds will be dosed to oitt-
ekters until 2:::o o'clock
Boon when the outsiders will

lowed to go i'1 the gymnasium and

lfat*>B to the exercised arranged for

the public reception to the President
at that hour.
The local police department will be

OB guard and assist the school an-

thorltles.
Official Announcement.

Here Is the official announcement
given out at the school yesterday.
"The tentative program which will

«e carried nut- at the Normal sein 01

today will lv Re follows: Airiwi! ot

President Taft und natty from the

.Mayflower'; inspection of the Hamp¬
ton buildings and grounds; inciting

of the Hampton trustees in l»r r'rts-
sell's office; review uf the school bat¬

talion, and >l the whole student nuiiy

including the Wnttter .eh. oi; vinil

ta the stud'nis' diii'itg hsll: Pn
dent's hin«¦heut:. ri ci'Ptiou. wlun

Preeldent Talt will meet the Ham!
ton staff of workers, and public ex¬

orcise* In tit- gymnasium at two-

thirty
"Five Hampton gradual.-- will de¬

liver fire-minute addreeses on char

aeteristic phases of the school's work

in agriculture, education, social w<

fare activities. Indian work, and pen
eral work for the improvement of the

negroi'M and Indians.
, "Mr. Robert C Ogdvn w ill deliv» r an

address of welcome. l>r. Frlsecll. Dr.
Kllot. Mr. Carnegie and Mr Talt will

also speak.
"Plantation melodies and Scotch

gangs will be sung by the large
K'ud. tit chorus, led by Majoi Moton."

At Gardner's pharmacy there is al¬

ways a registered druggist to wait on

ro».

Cigar Bargains.
All Ö for L'."i cents cigars, except

Havana Ribbons, seven for
at the Johnson iHug Store today.

Why wait till Christmas for your
Rdison Phonograph" liny it now The

new Amberol Records will take care

of Christmas. Cheyne's Studio. SO.]

Frankel & Eisenman

FOR FIRST - CLASS

Suifs and
Overcoats
READY TO WEAR OR MADE

TO YOUR MEASURE. EVERY

GARMENT STRICTLY GUAR¬

ANTEED.AND A FIVE DOL¬

LAR BILL SAVED.ON EVERY

SUIT OR OVERCOAT. DENT'S

GLOVES. MARK CROSS

GLOVES

FRANKEL S
EISENMAN

24 W. gl JBKtf STREET
Hampton. VY

The p*ett.eat aaare ha the cty."

MPTOI
Hampton's Beat Store.

SPECIAL
For Today!

Sweaters!
WOMEN'S $1.50 AND $1.75

%\ 00COATS, ALL SIZES

WOMEN'S HEAVY RIBBED
WHITE SWEATERS. WORTH
$2.C0. ALL
SIZES. $1.25
BOYS' AND GIRLS COAT

SWEATERS. !N PLAIN

WHITE. PLAIN REO. PLAIN

GREY AND GREY WITH
FANCY BORDERS. $1
CHILDREN'S PLAIN WHITE

AND PLAIN RED SWEAT¬

ERS. WORTH
75c . 50c
We say special for today as

we brheve that at the prices
we have marked them they will

not tarry long. Its a belated

lot that should have reached us

long ago. and while prices have

advanced on this class of mer¬

chandise, we marked them low¬

er than regular prices as we

already have a large stock on

on hand.

If you have in mird to make

a CHRISTMAS PRESENT of

Sweater this is a good time

to invest.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

The Misses Josephine and Mar

puerile Holy have returned home fruin
Washington. H. *' after a four BMek'l
Visit to school friends While there

they attended the annual banuuet ,.t

St Mary s Alumni, of which they are|
members.

JUDGE WILL HEAR LAKE
CASE LATER IN TERMj

Application for Appointment of Com¬

mittee to Handle Estste Filed In
Circuit Court.

In the Circuit C. tut >e«t.rda> the
application of Messrs. John It ijike.
.It Junlus iJiki". Mr> Htuly Hyatt.
Mrs. Francis Collier and Mis J.--r<>>
K.chardxon fcr the at lunntment or
a cptumiit.e to take charge of the
.estate of their father. Mr Johu B.
IsSBB was reeei\e,t and dtx-kcted by
Judge Hnbinnon.
The cas,. will he heard on its ni« r:t»

later in the term. Messrs tii-orge A.
l-ak, anrf Frank lake %m% tut down
in (he court r»cr.1s as d<f«jr. lints
and arc fighting the proceedings 1nf
the committee

Mr. Wright's Farewell.
Rev. William I* Wright, who has

be*-n transferred to Pi'tt.'raouih. wilij
pr, arh his farewejj sermon to the
r ngr» Ration of Central M<t!in.llst
church tomorrow m« rning. Mr. Wrieb:
and his family will leaf Hsmptra*|
the Utter part of next week and Rev.
Mr. Greene, the new pastor, is ex¬

pected here fur the following Sunday.
Tomorrow «vening Rev. J. F. Coth-
rtell. of Itethsnv. formerly the pastor]
sj Central, will conduct the »ervie»«

Free Gold Fish.
Two gold fish and aquarium abso¬

lutely free with every ¦ rent bottle|
of Rexall CherM Li .- c.vifh S>nin
The h~v cough syrup on the- market
aad the fish just arrived fVnae In

Hull's Cut Rat» ivnig

Cigar Bargains.
AU c for £.'. cnete cigars, except

Havana Ribbons, sen en for ¦ cents
st ike J.aneoa Drug Store today. 2»

A bed nion now withoot a gas heat
«r I» like Hamlet witbovt Ha nth f i\V

Better get a gaa heater at nac*>

Cold wave is resales ».

N, PH(
MR. IRVtil GOES TO

BANK AT REIDVILLE
Popular Paying Teller of Bank of

Hampton Becomes Cashier of

Institution at Old Home.

|fl Bilgen« Irvin. who for tftaea
vciirs Ix ¦'" oiitieeted with 'ü''

H.mk l Hampton, lor several years
as Imt paving teller arid general Iniok-
k. mm r, ban tendered his resignation
in Colon. .Nelson 0. QfMBfeB, the

i.asln.i. und will go lo Roidsvllle, N.
(' on Januar} I.

M. 11 \ in has bang elected to anil

Hccepii,) the place of rashier of the
C ttagM Hani el Hcldsville. and Is
to asKunie his duties ii:i ouch the hr*t

el' the \e.ir He came to Hampton
fn in Keidsvillle. where he was horn
and if and and the tact that his home
city has called him buck there to a

position of trust and responsibility
regarded aa erideaee oi Mr. Irrla'a taa
n!M:t\ as a tanking mnii. lie lias al¬
ways III en held ill tile highest "Steelll

li. the OaTseert of the Hank of llamp
t n. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ate hotb
ji nila. n Hainplon's eocial circles
und their removal to another city will
ciutse general regret here.

It was announced yesterday by
Colonel dro me thai Mr W. HttBiOB
Face .who has been the receiving
t. Ih r. v. lll he romotrd to Mr. If
\ In's position as paying teller and
general hex kkeeper, while Mr. Hen¬
ning A. Ronntree. an individual book¬
keeper, will fee advanced to the posi¬
tion el receiving teller, Messrs. Fare
and lioiintree have lveen with the
hank for et in. linn and have won their
promotions by nssidious attention .o

duty.

iMPRESCiVE FUNERAL SERVICES

Rev. William P. Wright Pays High
Tribute to Dr. Nathaniel Williams.

11111>i essh e funeral services were

ic.inducted in Central Methodist church
\e~ti nlay afternoon for the late |)r
Nathaniel Williams The services
were conducted by Hev. William P.|
Wright, assisted by the Rev. C.eorgi-
W Winy, pa-itor of the First Metho
dist church Mrs. Haara and Mrs
Frost sang very sweetly as a duet
Heyoini the Weeping." and the-choir

rendered several hymns.
Mr. Wray read the scriptural les-

.On ami effaced a prayer, while Mr

Wright delivered an eulogy for the)
(lend Mrs. Heart) sang a solo as the
funeral procaaik ¦ kjtfl Una church.
The church was filled with the friends!
of the dead physician. A number ofj
handsome IIor.iI tributes were sent fee

jfrtenda, uMIa t Otntral church ai-j
ticials board sent n beautiful pillow
and cross Members of It. K. l.ee
Camp. Confederate veterans, under
Comniander Robert K. Curtis, acted as

honorary pallbearers, while a number
of the Sons of Confederate veterans

were tan Bower hearers, seven phy
sicians acted as active pallbearers.

Following the funeral services the

Inidy was taken to the undertaking
parlors of Major, Krank '. Hees, where
the body will rest until this morn¬

ing. At 7 o'clock this morning the

body, accompanied by the family, will

fee tak"n |a N'orfok and thence to

Rlaokw-it.r for burial.

SERGEANT OWENS QUALIFIES.

Re elected Officer Takes Oath Before
Judge Robinson.

City Sergeant Walter K O*; n. B»-J
eeatly re-elected for a term of four
more vears. yevttrdav iinalilied bef.Te
Judge C W. Roblneon. in the Circuit
Court, for the new term, which ke>
sins on .Isnuarv |

Mr. Owen gave a bond of 12.000 for
the faithful performance if his dutiis]
» h Mr John M Willis as his I
l> His new t*rm will expire on De>
gUUBnU* fj, 191«.

Granted a Divorce.
fudge Clarence W. Robinson has

eat. red an - rder ir. the Circuit Court [
rrantlng Mary K Rnhbng an al»sc-
lute divorce from her bushend. Wil¬
liam Cbrtsttaa Ruhline.

Lazy Samoans.
Aa Austrian naturalist. Dr Rech

inaer. attempted some time ag°
make a collection of Slmoan ftskes He
found it almost impossible to persuaue
the natives, w ho are so lazy that they
seldom go fishing, to sell him any An
-»Her of gold tempted them no more
than silver, the* bad canght tb«tr fisb
io eat them, and rat them they did

Greatest Woman la All Hietary.
Who may rightly be aaM to be the

greatest woman !n history * The an

«wer that was awarded the prise was
this The wife of a man of moderate
means, who does her own cooking,
washing aad Ironing, brings up a face
ily of girta aad boys to he useful mem
here of eorkety. and ante* egajg for her
mm iateikeciael improvement la the
rreeteat woman la all history ".Boe-
loa Tra»e|.-r

Happy Day.
HaroM-"l know that I'm not

worthy of yoa. darling The Fair One
- Remember that Harold, aad my
marriage Ufa ha emre to be Appy "

At C.ardaer s pharmacy there is at
. aye a regnetered druggist to a ait on 1

SOLDIER ACQUITTED
OF ROBBERY CHARGE

Jury Finde W. H. Spring, accused by
Brother Artilleryman, -Not

Guilty."

In Um circuit conrt yesterday »t

licnitKi.i, William II. Springs, an ar-

J Utter) in hi at Fori Menne »:n ac

Isajlilod b) the Jury al the chars* Bf
fohheri baa UM person. Sprlas erai

[accused of taking fin froai the pock'
lata of a leUoa artUeeagssau in Phoe-
bus, hut the jury decided that the evi-

iee « i> insufficient to convict .Mr
Kay s Collier regsaaeated ;ii.- prison*
er and Judge Montague prosecuted
the case

UUvef Hulling, coloretl, tried on the

Icharge at haal stealing, » is flaed $iu.
while LoUSM liickerson aa* lined fl'.'i

[for maliciously cutting hi huaStaSfl
Tin sees Foaetalaa, ipintl) indicted

with tin- [Xcfceraog woman, s/aa found
pot guiii> by the Jury.

AWAIT GOVERNOR'S ACTION.

Judge Barham Postpones Hearing cf
Case of J. L. Bridgets.

In tin- Corporation Couit yesterday
.torning. Judge Hifham announced
iliat If arouJU defer the hearlag la
the ease of .1. 1.. B1lisa.11'. being held;
fay the Laamatar. s c. authoritiaa»]
until QcreraOr sfwanson takes action
in (lie case Hridgers' hearing wasl
M for I» o'clock yesterday norBtas

Ihefsra Judge Harham.
The Lancaster authorities have

wirctl t tief Keyniilds thai the) will!
lake immediate steps to Meura re-

I'tiiisition papers for Brldgera' return

to South Carolina and Bridgets w ill
einlies: the case before Ooveraar
S« aiisott

A registered druggist a1 ways Ii Us
your pre vt iptions at Gardner's. -'.

Cigar Bargains.
All 1; for 38 cents cigars, except

[Haraaa Rihhoaa, seven tor jr. eeafs
[at in- Jotaaoa Drug store today. M

A gas heiter is Just |hs thing In

have in your lied room Una'I cost

von saaeh either. 25.

(ii.ler year I hanksgivmg
Tarhay aow; there are chances

id there being a scarify and it

such is case will fill orders 111

hand first.

Wiil have .1 nice mi . f Ch c\

ens. Ducks and Oeese. as will

also Beate of tin: In lice Balti¬

more KMsd Ucef thai has pmv-
. a .! 11 ade v au. r «Ith ns.

GUARANTEED EGGS
33c dozen

CITY MARKET CO
9 E. Oueen

a.
St.J

Sale!
Y. M C. A ROOMS LINEN. FANCY
GOODS. ICE CREAM AND CAKES. 3

TO 10 P. M. CONCERT g:30. AO
MISSION FREE. EVERYBODY WEL
COME.

Friday and Salu day

Nov. 19=20
ftuctiotiSale iM4ee*ny*rtfc'>*

, < sad it »o> arr

¦xttva f

?see f

11» rr.Mtt Aeasasa Beessv
im

AND>0L1
Murder case Up Today.

The case öl Kotten Alien, charged
'.villi murder, is set for trial lit (he
I'll edit Court today Allen in accused
of assisting in ihe monier ol John
Temple lieiij.iiuiii. wt,o is said to

have assisted Allen in the murder. Id
now serving a term in ihe peniten¬
tiary.

Ta'k with .Mr. Marshall ahout KM
gas heaters and tile lighting of your

j Inline with jins It's the cheapest. £S

SATUROAY8. \
rife original LUggttfs Baturdaj

;audy, sold only at HI LsVl Cut Halt
Drug Store tu pound lioses on Satur
day at Stfc. **.

fOK KENT

K»l|{ BJSKT 1!*" ACRH FARM. IMj
¦tile* waterfront on Hack Riv.-r.
%jtO$ bushels of oyatef* to be got¬
ten Off and !iu aeres of first i iass

pMtUI*. will take can' of 4u to 00
ct ws I months in the year Meaty
fruit for the family. Farm ami
pasture fenced in. I'lenly of the
liest water. Outbuildings also ex¬

traordinarily good: loom laud in Dae
condition, a brand nee houaei with
s rooms; a tenant house with :',
rooms Address or call New

|K>rt News avenue. K. It SHIKI.DS.
oh ner, Hampton. \ a 24.

WANTED.

WANTED. KVKRY HODY TO KNOW
that you eau obtain the lust re¬

sults by using Berka Beta!-Past*
paint; the kind that one gallon
makes wo. Kvoty gallon ahsol'ite.
Iv guaranteed. I.. HORN. 21

IK YOU WANT A QUART, riM.r'
gailou or tiny quantity of good oy-
ters or elams. cail 'Phone 126 or
send to HUDOINS' DOCK, Hainpton,
..3-Sa* .

IMY TOUR SHBLLS AND SPORT
inc. goods l; out us. W'e have tin
BtOal u,-lo dale line in this section

USB-PATTERSON HDW CO.,
Queen St.

FOR SALE.

OE SALE.SWEET CREAM,
sweet milk and scum milk. Delivery
twice dally to any part of city. P.
S CURTIS. 2»i3 Lea street. Phone

222. 11-2.-».

rOR THE THANKSGIVING FEAST
a bottle of good wine siiouid be pro-
vided to aid digestion. We have some

.-pecial vintages which we know will

ie.ise both yourself and your guests
at the following prices:
Puff Horden Imported Sherry, pet

gal .|2.tS)
California Port . 1
Claret . 1
Sweet Cat aw ha . LSI
Hlaekberry.UH>
Rhine Wine, per bottle.50c
Whiski^, full quarts bottled In bond-
Mf. Yernoir.11.25
ilreen River.1-25
Melwood .1 "f

Overholt . l '>"

Old Oscar Pepper . UM
r;ingenheimer . 1 '."

Old Taylor. IM
Piedmont. IJM
Holden Heritage .UM.
Hunter .1 M
.hiffys Malt .85c
Paul Jones .~->c
Straight Whiskies in bu k. per gal
Yfoatirollo .UW
Harper .i-9t>
Paul Jones.S.7&
(>id Chsrter . IM
Parkwood .

Double Stamp Straight Oin 2 of

P- ttled Heer. Ale and Porter |wr
doz.5°r

N. LEONARD
18 Mel'er St . Pboebua, Va.

NEWELL & CO.. Inc.
E.-t.re Richter Büdding. No. 21

W. Qeeen St. Pythian Castle
Store, No. 25 W. Queen St.

largest dealers or Furniture
and lln::s»fiirnl-«htnirs. Stoves.
Ranges and Heater* in the city
Iadi*> Suits, all s.'.s a...I SVi

Yottr credit i* good.

NEWELL 8 CO,,
Incorporated

21» W. OUttN ST.
Phone 118, Hampton. Va.

D POINT.
f-.-1

Ann«, lietraace. U North Mac Slf«l: Main Entrance. li-14 Weal Uueee Street

Wake Refreshed
The Malsn Comforts is rimiy and light, ami niU keep von «arm

on taa coldest night. The tito st snow whit«> cotton is cmled, and

won i, Into ana downy genee. Patterna are ajmpiy gorgeous--$2.l>0 to

$7.00.

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE fflSS
mm:

RANSONE BROS.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
LADIES' FINE SHOES! JL'ST RECEIVED WHAT YOU WANT.

Black Suede Button, at . . $4.50
Green Suede Button, at .$5.50
Pat. Vici Cloth Button, at .$3.50

«
Plain Toe Button and Lace, at.$3.50

nftNüUllL DnUlilLIIÜ, Street,Hampton, Va.

jtf A BEAVER HAT jg
13 ALL THE GO.

Bargen' Millinery store, has ;i apleaceal line of these hais and
you cannot afford to miss the opportanlty to get one now. Every¬
thing else you meat la aitlllneij

Basges»' Mfllinefy Store
Ea-t Qaeen Street Opposite Old Mand

11 " ' " "I

Water Front Farm For Sale
OvF Clvl ing? learns and out¬
buildings. Good chicken houses, jg?

Price $4,500
Terms: $1,500 Cash; Balance, 1, 2. 3
-..--and, 1 Years=*-s
For Rent, 12=acre Farm: to loan, $10,000

M. O- LACKEY. Manager,

THE PHILLIPS LACKEY COMPANY, INC.
Real Estate, Rental and Insurance Agents _

. isiwiaiiMiiii iiigMintai iii< r>MnMit^grgisiinnaT~i irft

HENRY L. SCHMELZ. FRANK W. DARLING.
President. Vice-President

The Bank of Harrpton
Hampton, Va.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

CAPiTaL, $100,000.00
feUWPLU.S $140,100 OC

Deports Over One Million Follars!
Th* only .:csier«ate.1 depositary ia the st iff of Virtrlnta to

Knsfern Viririnla. We mnke loans oa Renl Estate.rcoT I'RO-
HIltiTK.n -as are tne Nnt'or .-.l Hap**.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Saving. Accounts

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier.

To Build Monuments
ness. we invite those de*lrtr.* m nttisi nts an.l .ah.-.- wen!»too* wor*
t-. z \f ¦.« a i h.mn- -.-!.!. v ~"ifnatr* We can save ron money
on Monos of ail kinds.

R. H. Richardson & Son. Props.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERS. Nt furniah lumber
from »ee Chesapeake M<H*.


